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The Hoyt and MoKoo Company
havo been hugely enjoying them,
erlvf b in Honolulu, a trip to Wni-ki- ki

'Doaoh yesterday they com-pnro- d

to a visit to tlio Cliff House,
Hun Francisco, (a-l- a a trip to
Chinatown). Tho senson of this
comp-in- starts on Tuesday noxt
with a performance of "A Trip
to Ohinatown,"it will alaobngiven
on Saturday evcoiug. On Tliurii
day Hoyt's firaf groat enccosi "A
ling Baby" will be presentod, this
piece wUl'alao be the offoriug at
tho Saturday Matinee, and on
Monday evening May 22 Unvt'n
latest success "A Stranger in New
"York, a Satirn on SocietyGolug to
turr I'luuuu Mjn t lu ucn .4. w. iv
will bo presented. Tho play for
Tuesday, May 23, has not yet bcon
decided on. Tho company sails
for Australia by tho Mooua on
Wednesday, May 24, on a tour
of tho world and af tor their season
in Australia, a visit to Italia and
South Africa will bo made. It is
also more than probable if the
American Theater is built for tha
Paris Exposition an engagement
will be played in it. The company
is under the direction of Mr. Ed-
ward Q. Cooko.

Onrllo In Part,
Tho Gaolia from tho Orient ar-

rived iu port atid nnchorod in tho
stroam early this afternoon. Shn
will not be able to get away for
San Francisco until tomorrow
afternoon. She brings 588 toon
of geaeral morchnnniso ns well as
four cabin paPsengerB and 81 Jap-
anese nud 22 Chiuei--o in tho steer-ag-

Among tho passengers were
Edward Damon, son ol the Miu- -
ieter of Finnnco Bud his wife who
hive boeu trnveling in tho Orient.
W. H. Oornwell who wont to Chi-
na on bujinesa was another pas-8ong-

The Iwnlani sails for Honokaa
and Kukuihaele at no in tomor-row- w.

London, April 29. Referring
to aspoech mado by tho Seoretary
of Stato for tho Colonics, Joaoph
Chamberlain, early in tho week
explaining that tho massing of a
large British forco in South Africa
was due to tho fnot that tho Boers
had crectpd forts at Pretoria and
Johannesburg, and this was re-

garded as a menace to Great Bri-

tain, the Speaker declares that the
speech was quito as mischievous
nnd unjustifiable as the remarks
of Captain Coghlan on the Manila
bay incident, and that it has given
greater offence to tho lioers thau
0 ptain Coghlau's words gavo to
tho Germans and Mr. Chamber

On Hand To-da- y

Iain's indisoretion was just as use
less as U.igblau'j.

In connection with tho foro
going romarks of Chamberlain,
another indication that tho causes
of friction betweon Great Britain
and tho Transvaal continue in-

creasing is given in tho announce-
ment by Chamberlain last evoning
that Great Britain had informed
President Krueger that tho dyna-
mite concession by the Transvaal
was a breach ol tlie London con-

vention.
Tho Daily Mail commenting up-

on this statement, says: "Krue- -

oer's Bauds are fast running out
and tho hour is approaching when
Eugland must tako action."

Chlnnmn l'robioly DPnmntcd.
Kok Land was taken to tho

polico station from a homo on
Makiki Rtroet. It seems that he
was ono of tho inraatps of the
Chinese lnspitul in Kapalamn.
Ho got away last evening and ran
all the way to tho home in quest-
ion. Tho pioplo on tho place
tried to got him away, but wore
not successful. Hd persisted in
romaiuiug, so tho polico was tolo-pbon-

for. It is believed that
the poor fellow is orazed by his
continued illupss. Ho will be re-

moved to tho hospital again today.

J

AT WATMOQSE'S,
igSSSgiSg'g By the Australia ; Sigigsgigi.gtg;

Fresh Salmon, Frozen Oysters,
Celery, Rhubarb,

Evaporated Fruits,
Fresh Cherries, Oranges,

Lemons,
Cream Cheese, in foil,

Fresh Asparagus,
Gruenhagen's Bon Bons.

A Fresh Stock of Cereals and Smoked Meats,
and a general replenishment of our

Fancy Grocery Line.

YOU'LL FiaSTXD THEM --A.T

WATERHOUSE'S
BIO

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware.
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J. C. Cohen, Real Estate Man and

Importer, Is Accused

Closely Watched by Port Surveyor Slrate- -'

mcye- r- Found That Government Was

Losing Honey $1000 Ball Put Up.

i J. O. Oahou tbo real ostate
man, importor, diatom Housje
broker and businoss mail, was ar
rested thiB forenoon by Port Sur-

veyor Strntsmeyor on tho charge
of smuggling. Tho arrest was
made after oloso watching by Mr.
Stratemeyor sinco tho Australia
arrived hero yesterday.

It was when tho Australia was
hero on her last trip that tho Fort
Surveyor noticed thoro was a
shortage in tho morchandiso sent
up to the Appraiser's office. This
led him to put in forco again a
a regulation that had bopn aba-
ndonedthat of searching goods
on tho wharves.

Among tho goods searched wero
those of Cohen. Mr Stratenioyer
found they were all right so far as
contotits wro concerned. After
the Australia was discharged ho
went over to oheok up anil fouod
that in tho entry made by Cohen,
tho cases were set down as weigh-
ing twelvo pounds each, whereas
they were really sixty pounds each.
The matter win reported at once to
tho Collector General wlio said that
Mr. Cohon that if Mr. Cohon
found the boxes woighod sixty
pounds hn would very probably
chaugo his former entry. How
ever, uo Cohen showed np, so tho
Custom House authorities deui.l-- r
d to wait until the uext trip of

the Australia to this port and tbon
see what Cohen would do.

The trap was set and Cohen wns
closely watched. Ho mado at tho
Custom House identically the
samo kind of an entry as on tho
previous occasion. JUo was in very
much of n hurry for his goods nnd
Mr. Strntcmeyer allowed him to
go right along out of tho gate.
When ho had arranged everything
with tho discharging ollicor and
passed out with his goods ho wa
arrested by Mr. Slratoraoyor. The
goods wero seized and Cohen was
taken to tho polico station where
lie later put up bail in the sum of
$1010.

According to tho cstimato made
at tho Custom Houbo, Cohen must
have gotten tho best of tho Custom
Home by about 8100 in the last
tvo consignments. 1 le-- cannot
say what wont on before that for
Cohen wub not wntchod up to the
timo of tho arrival nf tho Austra-
lia on her last trip from San Fran
cisco.

Mr. MuStocker praises Mr.
Stratenioyer very hiyhly for his
work.

Mr. Cohen was biuiu at tho office
of tho Cohen Mercantile Company
in King Btreet, and frankly stated
that a mistake bad been mado in
tho entry. Three hundred tins of
coffee wero entered as throe hun-
dred pounds, while each tin con
tains tivo pounds.

The duly is a specific one, that
is, so muon a pound imtoad of
suuh and such perctMitauo on the
value. Tbo coUdo was bjlug held
by the customs people, and the
case was to come up tomorrow.

It was true, Mr. Cohen admit-
ted, that criminal proceedings hud
beon instituted ngaiust him. He
had paid 31000 nail, yet ho

the trnnblo would bo set-tlo- d

on a civil basis.
"I mode ray ontry," concluded

Mr. Cohen, "oxaotly in accordance
with the San Francisco consular
invoice."

Tho James Makes is tho only
stcamor for Kauai this afternoon.
She tails for Knpia nt 4 p m.

The Iwalani ropnrts vory rough
weather along tho Hamakua coast.
The weather was good at Kau
when tbo Iwalani left Hamnkua
Sugar loft was as follows: H S
Co, 1G.0C0; P S M, 8500; Puna-lu- u,

9000 and Honuapo, 1345.

Mr. Dreior in Hood to Sell to Pro-

moters of Wahiawa.

Oabu Mill Starts Grinding and Everything

Looks Promisin- g- Boring to Begin

en KM Next Week.

Tho ealo of Eloelo plantation on
Eauai to 13. F. Dilliugham and
associates may be suid to bo na
good as effected.

Although the deal is not con-

cluded, and may not bo for two or
throe days, it is known that Mr.
Drnior, owner of tho plantation, is a

now willing to mako lormB of sale
which nro acceptable to the pro-moto- rs

of Wahiawa.
Eleele, as all aro aware of, has

boon rcgaided as a vory desirable
if not essontial part of tbo propo-
sition for a now plantation. Oc-
cupying as it doos the seacoat,
with an established landing, iu
front of tbo Wahiawa tract, Ele
cta plantation certaiuly makes a
grand "scipiitifio frontier" as
Lord Iieaoonstield would have
saia, tor tuu proposcu new sugar
ostato.

There is delay, for the present,
in conBuminatiut: negotiations.
from a temporary indisposition of
Mr. Drnior caueed by dontal work
to wliicu uo uas submitted.

Oalin Mill Orlnillnir.
Oahu Sugar Company's mill

was started grinding tho first crop
of tho plantation yosterdny.
Everything worked well. Tho
machinery is being run 6lowly for
the beginning, as nlwaya in done
with now macuiuory, but it is ex
P"cted quick work will bo made of
tbo crop. Mr. Haokfold visited
the plantation and mill yostonlHy,
and was highly gratified at the
appoaranco9. Tho stock ban ad
vanced $25 sinco tbo first of the
month. Today tho asking price
of yosterday has been paid, tbo
quotation standing at $300.

The Olaa AgFiiey.

Alexander & Baldwin havo Be
cured tho agency, for a term of
ten years, of the Olaa Sugar Com
pany. They havo as pnrt of the
bargaiu bought $250,00 of the
paid up capital stock of the corpor-
ation. As only one-thir- d of the
amount of assessable stock sub
scribed by the public could tie
allotted, it is expected that when
listed Olaa will ut onco tako the
up grade.

norlnar t Kllirl.
McCandless Bros, will begin

boring wells on Kihoi plantation
noxt woek. It is proposal to go
down until water bo struck nnd
use deep woll pump, instead of
further pursuing the plan of shaft
and tunnel.

To thfl Ilefarm Hchoal,
Herbert P. Blancbard was this

morning soutenced by Judge Wil-
cox to ono year in the lWorrrf
school for truancy. This make's
tho fourth or fifth timo that young
ulaui'hnru has uen arrested on
tho samo charge. Heretofore he
has been givnn a warning. About
threu davs ago bo appeared before
Judgo Wilcox on tho samo charge.
Ho was givou one more chanco to
reform, lestorday tho father
mado complaint about the boy
and said that he was unable to do
anything with him. Whiln the
boy was being questioned Marshal
Drown remarked that Blancbard
was tho lad who hud gone into the
Ward premises on King street
and stolen cocoanuts with tho sol
dierB.

m m

Tennis on tho grounds of the
Pacific Tenuis Club at 4:15 this
afternoon. All those interested
in tho gaino are cordially invited
to bo present. Tho duals in mix-
ed doubleB will bo played off thh
attcruoon.

New York Court Gives Policy Holders

Larger Returns.

Must Be Allowed a Share In the Entire Surplus of

the Company Id Which Policies ere Held

Test Case That Interests lloldtrs.

New York, May 2. The Appel-
late Coutt in Brooklyn today rcn
demd a decision of interest to
holders of life innuranco policies.
In the aotion of Greed against tho
Equitable Life Assurance Com-

pany suit was brought to recover
Bharo of tho cntiro surplus uf

the sooiety. The charter of the
company provides tbnt each policy
linlrlar la in tin p.rnflitnrl mi
oquitablo eharo of its surplus.
The policy in quostion was a fit
teen-ye- ar non-tonti- endowment
policy, and contained the provision
that it was onlitlod to shnro in the
surplus of tho Bociety according to
such principles and methodr, aa
xhould be adoptod by tho society
for such distribution.

Tho society claims tbnt its po-
licy holders nro only entitled to a
share of such portion of its profits
as tho board of directors choose to
set apart for the payment of di-

vidends.
Tho plaintiff, on tbo other hand,

olaims that ho is entitled to a
filiate of the entire not sutpliu,
which amounted to about $13,000,-00- 0

on tho 31st of December pre-
ceding the maturity of hs policy,
and the Appellate Division, in au
exhaustivo opinion, li'iB sustaiued
plrtintitl a contention

The compauy, which has 100,000
policyholders, will now tako tlie
case to tho Court of Appeals,
when, if tho decision of tlie Ap-
pellate Division in sustained, each
policy holder will have tho right
to claim a sliaro iu tho coinpnuy'n
RiirphiB in proportion to the
amount of his policy and promi-urn- s

paid by him.

TRAINICD Nl'UHK I'OU TIIK I'OOII.

At the last meeting of tbo Board
of Henlth Dr. H. W. Howard's
application for a district nurse
was approved and Miss Moisc,
formorly of Chicago was appoint-
ed. Mies Morse's labors will be
devoted exclusively to th) poor of
tha city who receive treatment
from tho Government dispensary.
She will visit tho pdienla each
day spending all the timo poBnihlt)
with oach ono thus giving the
poor tho benefit of the care and
instruction of a trained nurse,
Miss Morso luu been engaged iu
similar woik in thncityof Chi
cago. Dr. Howard has advocated
employing a district nurse since
first taking tho city physician's
dutiort and believes that mnrked
benefits will bo derived by the
people who cannot afiord to pay
for trained uurres.

KalHIna Woman Fined 81IIU nml Coal

Jjilinoe, tho Kahuna woman ar-

rested tho other day aftor the
death of a woman hIio had been
doctoring with all kinds of vile
doonotioiiB, was tried in tho Police
Court this morning under the
section in the Penal Laws that
applies to kahuuas. Liliuoo was
found guilty nnd sentenced to pay
a lino of $100 and costs. An
np'poal was noted but it h not be-

lieved that it will be perfected.
m m

Th Victoria IMP.

It has boon settled that tho ball
in honor of tho eightieth biithdny
of Queen Victoria will bo hold in
tlio Drill Shod. For this ample
ptaco ttio ciimmitten is indebted to
ilia courtesy of tha Government
aud of Colonel J. W. Jones. Ship
captains aud others doirou o'
leuding flags or material f i I

aro requosted to c n

with tho secretary, I'. O
box G70.

Industrial Commission Takes

Lease of Liie.

a New

Sugar and Standard Oil Will be Glren Special

Attention-N- ew Jersey's Corporation

Laws Seriously Criticised.

"Washington, May 2. Thp Un:'-c- d

States Industrial Commission,
which has held no public moetingB
for the past ten days, has mapped
out itd proceedings for the cur-
rent mouth. Tho early part of
tho mouth will bo given to repre-
sentatives of various industrial
organizations and stato factory in-

spectors and labor otntnis- -
sioncrs.

On Mnv 11th trnst investigation
1 l. I..I 1 a.... cwin uo inikuii iiu, ii mi oiaiu oonn-t- or

J. W. L.'e of Pittsburg will
upoak on the Standard Oil trust.
On May 15th General John Mc-Nu- lta

of Ohio will testify ns to tho
whisky trust, and on the 10th
Martin Cook of Cook, Uernheimer
A Co. of New York will talk on
tho samo subjeut. Honry O.
Huvemeyerof the American Sugar
ltefiniiig Company has promised
to appear eoiiio time between May
15th and 20th. After tliii tho
Commission will tako up tho
Standard Oil Oinipnny, dividing
its witnesses into two cl'isso-t- ,

"for the trust" ami "iirjainst tho
trnat." The wi'ncsea against tho
company include Attoruey-Gen-er-

Muonott of Ohio.
Tho Com mission has received n,

voluminous report on tho subject
of Nw Jertoy' corporation laws.
winch willnUo rfceiv attention
in connection with tlio trust m- -
vestigalinu. The report is n cevero
arraignment of New Jersey's Stato
laws and charg's; among other
thing tho loose laws governing
enrporatioun aud tho reduced
franchise tax for largo aggrega-
tions of capital which havo in-
duced such numbers of companies
to incorponto in tho Stato that
the rvvenuo from this soureo nlonQ
is moro than enough to moot nil
state expeuces. If in pointed out
nlso that tlie corporation laws do
not require from incorporators
their addresses, roidenco or placo
of buinefcB. Tho Commission
has a list of over eighty corpora-
tions holding franchises from
Now Jersey from 1890 up to date,
all of them of $5,0w0,000 or over.

DrclMnn Aunlntt Tiiiili.
St. Louis, May 2. In the Cir.

cuit t of A .ipeal today, with
with Judges Ulaud, BiggB nnd
Uond on tho bonch, a unanimous
decision was made in an appealed
csso to tbo effect that a trust can-
not cloak its objects under tho
form of a corporation nnd evado
the penalties provided for viola-tinn- s

of the Missouri anti trust
law of 1891. Under thiB decision
nccouuts with tru-t- s operating aa
corporations iu Missouri nro not
collectible.

An ICntr'ci-inrnl- .

u Tho marriage engagemont of
N. Emmett May to Miss Rosrj
lotb, is announced.

: ,,

a rune aurt crcam or tartah rowoot
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Highest Honors, World's Falf
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid IlaklnR runilen containing '
alum. Theyuro Injurious tolieallh
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